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Abstract. Fourteen imported potato cultivars (Agria, Ajax, Ariane, Atica, Cozmos , Draga , Escort. Ilona, 
Lesita, Mirka, Mondial, Morene, Planta and Spunta), grown in Saudi potato fields. were evaluated for 
their host suitability to Meloidogyne javanica in greenhouse tests. The standards and parameters adopted 
by the International Meloidogyne Project were followed . All tested cultivars were found to be susceptible 
and good hosts to M. javanica. Values of gall index GI (0-5) ranged from 3.3 for cv. Planta to 5.0 for cvs. 
Agria, Mondial and Morene. Reproduction factor RF ranged from 4.1 for cv. Lesita to 94 .7 for cv. Mon
dial. Although all cultivars were designated as susceptible , they differed (P ~0.05) with respect to GI, RF 
and number of eggs per gram fresh root. Development or introduction of resistant cultivars is essential for 
the management of M . javanica in our potato fields . 

Introduction 

Interest in growing potato (Solanum tuberosum) in Saudi Arabia has increased in 
recent years. The crop is grown in the spring and fall seasons . Potato production has 
increased from only 20 tons in 1976 to about 60,000 tons in 1990 [1]. Productivity has 
also increased from 9.9 tonslha in the years 1979-1981 to 20 tons/ha in 1989. For 
spring crop, farmers depend on imported seed tubers mainly from the Netherlands 
and France. Tubers produced in the spring are usually used for planting in the next 
fall season. 

A recent survey of nematodes associated with potato was conducted in the coun
try during 1989-1991 [2]. Meloidogyne spp., mainly M. javanica (Treub) Chitwood 
were by far the most prominent and damaging plant-parasitic nematodes in Saudi 
potato fields . Crop losses, although not experimentally determined, reached up to 
50% in some heavily M. javanica-infested fields. Plants were severely stunted, and 
roots and tubers were heavily galled and deformed [2] . 

• This study was a portion of a 3-year research project funded by King Abdulaziz City for Science and 
Technology, grant # AR- 10-81. 
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Information on host suitability of potato cultivars grown in our potato fields to 
M. javanica is not available. However, the reaction of some other potato cultivars 
and clones to some Meloidogyne spp. has been reported [3-7]. The purpose of this 
study was to determine the host suitability (degrees of resistance) of 14 potato cul
tivars, the most commonly cultivated in Saudi fields, to the root-knot nematode, M. 
javanica. 

Results and Discussion 

All tested cultivars were moderately to highly damaged (GI>3) by M. javanica, 
and were good hosts (RF > 4.1) for this nematode (Table 1). Mean GI values ranged 
from 3.3 for cv. planta to 5 for cvs . Agria, Mondial and Morene . RF values ranged 
from 4.1 to 94.69 for cvs. Lesita and Mondial , respectively. Number of eggs per gram 
fresh root varied from 1877 for cv. Lesita to 13984 for cv. Spunta. 

Meloidogyne javanica was isolated from a potato field in Al-Kharj, Saudi Arabia 
in the previous season, and reared in the greenhouse on tomato (Lycopersicon 
esculentum Mill) cv. Rutgers. Once potato seedlings were well-established, three 
seedlings (replicates) of each cultivar were selected for plant uniformity, and each 
was inoculated with 5,000 eggs of M. javanica. Inoculum was prepared by extracting 

Table 1. Host suitability or 14 potato cultivars to MeloidogynejaJfanica, 55 days arler inoculation_ 

Plant damage Host Suitability Eggslg 
Cultivar (GI)* efficiency (RF)** designation rresh root 

Agria 5 a 61. 79 abc Susceptible 6,248 ab 

Ajax 4.3 abc 29.71 cd 6,294 ab 

Ariane 4.0 bed 18.73 cd 11,496 ab 
Atica 4.0 bcd 21.96 cd 5,883 ab 
Cozmos 4.7 abc 34 .03 bed 7,351ab 
Draga 4.3 abc 46.69 abcd 8,659ab 
Escort 3.8cd 10.81 cd 9,606ab 

Ilona 4.8ab 27.73 cd 4,I77ab 

Lesita 4.2 abed 4.lOd 1,877 b 
Mirka 3.8cd 84.80 ab 7 ,623ab 

Mondial 5.0a 94.69a 7,321 ab 

Morene 5.0a 46.39abcd 3,915 b 
Planta 3.3 d 7.97 cd 3,099 b 
Spunta 4.0bcd 26.96ed 13 ,984 a 

Values are means of 6 replications from two cxperiments. means followed by the same letter whitin a col

umn are not significantly (p '" 0.05) different according to FLSD. 
• GI = Gall index where, 0= no galls; 1=1-2;2=3-10; 3=11- 30; 4=31-100; 5=100 + galls . 
• • RF = Reproduction factor = fin a l egg count/initial egg inculum. 
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eggs from the tomato roots by the NaOCI method [8] and added by pipetting the egg 
suspension into three small holes in the soil around each seedling. Inoculated seedl
ings were arranged in a complete randomized design on a greenhouse bench (24 ± 
3°C). 

Fifty-five days after inoculation, each plant was carefully removed from the soil, 
and its roots were washed free of soil, weighed, and number of galls was counted. 
Gall index (GI) was determined on a 0-5 scale [9]. Each root system was then cut into 
1-cm segments and blended in a 1 % NaOCI solution [8] in a Waring Blender to 
extract eggs. The eggs per plant (Pf) were counted, and Oostenbrink's reproduction 
factor (RF) was then calculated according to the formula RF = PflPi [10], where Pf 
represent the average final egg counts and Pi the initial egg number of 5,000 eggs. 

Based on GI and RF values, the host suitability (designation of resistance) of 
each cultivar was determined according to the scheme of Canto-Saenz [1]] which was 
modified by Sasser el al. [12]. Cultivars with GI !S 2 and RF !S 1 are designated as 
resistan t (insigni ficant damage to plant and inefficient for nematode reproduction). 

ultivars with G J !S 2 and RF > 1 are termed tolerant (insignificant damage but effi 
cient for nema tode reproduction). Cultivars with GJ>2 and RF !S 1 are designated 
as hype rsuscep tible (significant damage but inefficient for nematode reproduction) . 
Cultivars with GI >2 and RF > 1 are classified as susceptible (significant damage and 
efficient for nematode reproduction). 

Data of eggs per gram fresh root, GI and RF were also subjected to analysis of 
variance (A NOV A), and means were separated with Fisher's protected LSD . The 
experiment was repeated once, and data from both experiments were combined for 
analyses. 

Results and Discussion 

All tested cultivars were moderately to highly damaged (GI> 3) by M. javanica, 
and were good hosts (R > 4.1) for th is nematode (Table 1) . Mean GI values ranged 
from 3.3 for cv. plant a to 5 for cvs. Agria, Mo ndial and Morene. RF values ranged 
from 4. 1 to 94.69 fo r cvs. Le ita and Mondial, respectively. Number of eggs per gram 
fresh rool varied from IH77 fo r cv . Lesila to 13984 for cv. Spunta. 

According to the modified scheme of Canto-Saenz [11,12] all tested cultivars 
were class ified as suscepti ble to M. javanica (GI > 2 and RF > 1). The cultivars used 
in th is stu dy m ay react d iffer ntly to other geograph ical isolates of M. javanica. Since 
these cultivars were damaged and efficient hosts for M. javanica they should be elimi
nated from a field screening program. Furthermore, the usefulness of these cultivars 
in crop r tation schemes for control of M. javanica in our potato fields is very limited 
because none of the teste cultiva rs showed resistance. Information is not available 
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on the response of these cultivars to M. javanica under uniform test conditions. How
ever, resistance or susceptibility of other potato cultivars or clones to some species of 
root-knot nematodes, including M. javanica has been documented [4-7]. 

Data of eggs per gram fresh root were used to examine the relative efficiency of 
the tested cultivars for the nematode reproduction . Spunta was the most efficient 
host among the tested cultivars, whereas Lesita and Planta were the least efficient 
hosts (Table 1). Since rate of the nematode population increase would be lower on 
Lesita and Plant a than on all other cultivars, these two cultivars may be relatively 
more suitable for growing in fields with low levels of M. javanica infestation. The 
development or introduction of suitable resistant cultivars of potato is essential for 
the management of M. javanica in our potato fields. 
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